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HOUDAYGLEE 
CLUB CONCERT 

TOUR SUCCESS 
Annual Tour Cut From Eleven 

To Ten Day.-Some Money 

Made for Union 

TRIP ENJOYED BY EVERYBODY 

Concert Tour Ended December 28 -
Indianola Date Cancelled - Solo 
And Quartet Numbers Received 
Most Commendation - Parties for 
Club at Clinton, Davenport 

The men's glee club ended the holi
day concert tour at Des Moines Tues
day night, December 28, where they 
disbanded in order that the men might 
have a few days of vacation to spend 
at their homes. 

According to Prof. William E. Hays 
director of the club, the trip was high
ly successful in every way and netted 
sufficient proceeds to pay the expense 
of the club and to increase ' the con
tribution of .the Alumni Association 
to the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
tour lasted only ten days instead of 
eleven as was planned because of the 
cancellation of the engagement at 
Indianola during the course of the 
trip. 

A varied program was given, con
sisting of popular, classic, and college 
songs by the club, select numbers by 
the quartet, tenor solos by Professor 
Hays, bari,tone solos by Harry E. 
Schmidt A3 of Burlington, and bass 
solos by J. Frederick Allebach A2 <:f 
Iowa City. FredA. Steiner Ll of 
Corydon, who was to give some spec
ial number on the banjo, was called 
home by the illness of his father but 
joined the club at Seymour and ap
peared in the last three concerts. 
Frat)ces Williams Al of Burlington 
accompanied the soloists on the piano 
in the concert given at Burlington. 
The program, especially the solo and 
quartet numbers, gained enthusiastic 
response from every audience aI-

. though in a few cases the severe 
weather prevented as large an at
tendance as might otherwise have 
been enjoyed. 

Trip Enjoyable 
Professor Hays said yesterday, "I 

think that the men all had a most de
lightful trip. Ask them." Upon in
quiry one of the men replied that "it 
was just one grand feed after an
other". A second said that he had 
never attended so many parties in 
his life and the third merely replied, 
"Great stuff." Special parties were 
given to the club at Clinton, Daven
p 0 r t Mt. Pleasant, and 
Chariton and in every town the men 
were delightfully entertained in the 
homes of the friends and alumni of 
University. At Mt. Pleasant on 
Christmas eve the entire club was en
tertained at the home of Helen B. 
Mackin A2. Her father, Dr. M. B. 
Mackin is superintendent of the state 
Hospital at Mt. Pleasant where the 
club sang for the inmates Christmas 
eve. While at Chariton the club was 
entertained at dinner and a party 
following the concert tour at the 
home of Elizabeth A. Stanton A2. 

No Mishap on Tour 
According to Professor Hays, there 

was only one menace to the singing, 
that of eating too much. Every man 
appeared in every concert, however, 
and the only misfortune was that 
seven men missed a morning train 
and had a long cold cross-country ride 
In Fords. 

WASSAM TALKS TONIGHT 

Asistant Professor Clarence W. 
Wasam ot the Ilchoo! of commerce wiU 
elve the talk at the first Y. W. C. A. 
rneetin, of the year in the liberal 
artll drawing room today at 4 o'clock. 

His subject will be "The Yeal'1y 
Inventory." 
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GRASSFIELD FINISHES TRIP 

Memorial Union Director Completes 
Orcanization in Three Counties 

Ralph G. Grassfield, director of the 
Memorial Union is expected to re turn 
soon from an organization trip on 
which he has been occupied since De
cember 23. 

Mr. Grassfield has visited Clinton, 
Maqquoketa, and Anamosa in an ef
fort to perfect the Union organization 
in Clinton, Jackson, and Jones coun
ties, so that funds may be easily rais
ed in these counties when the cam
paign is launched. 

COWUNGWILL 
SPEAK JAN. 23 

President of Carleton College 

To Cive the Next 

Ve.p~r Addre •• 

. 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
HAPPY ONE FOR 

CHILD CRIPPLES 
Y. M. C. A. and Cooperatin, 

Or,anization. Raise $306 
In Drive 

TOYS AND GAMES RECEIVED 

Mrs. Eastman, In Charge, Reports 
That Response Was Entirely Sat· 
isfactory - Some Boys Trade Toys 
for Cash - Watches in Great De
mand-Money Left for Movies 

Three hundred and six dollars WllS 

raised by the Y. M. C. A. and co-
operating organizations to put on the 
Christmas celebration for the crippled 
children at the Perkins hospital, tht! 
University hospital. and the Conval-
escent hospital. Numerous gifts of 

---- toys, games, and clothing were re-
Donald John Cowling, president of ceived and Mrs. Charlotte W. East

Carleton cCOlUege, will be the speaker man who had charge of that part of 
at the next vesper service to be held I • 

Sunday Jan 23 d
· to the campaIgn reported that the res-

, uary ,accor mg an 
announcement made yesterday by ponse to her appeal for gifts was en-
Prof. George T. W. Patrick, chairman tirely satisfactory. 
of the vesper committee. His subject Santa Claus visited the hOflpitals 
has not yet been announced. according to scht!oub and practicnl1:,' 

President Cowling is a man of all of the children we':d well plE'l\f.cd 
wide education, having obtained num- with what. he brought thl'm. One li,
erous degrees from Lebanon Valley tle boy of fourte~n who has crippkJ 
College and Yale. While attending legs was extremely happy over a gray 
Yale he was a member of Sigma Xi, knitted sweater and a pair 0: "mittens. 
Book and Bond, and upon graduation However he was not pleased with his 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. toys. 'They didn't give me a thing 

He began teachiul!' at Baker Uni-- but bab:~ to . ," h~ said. He pl'omptly 
versity in 1906 a sassi stant professor sold the offending toys to younger 
in philosophy. On July 1, 1909, he boys in adjoining cots and now has 
took up his present position at Carle- ninety-eight copper cents in a little 
ton. Since beginning this work he box under his covers. Other boys 
has been active in peace, church, and showed keen disappointment because 
toducational circles, having been a na- there were not enough watches to go 
tional executive committeeman of the around to all who had asked for them. 
Lo:>ague to Enforce Peace and presi- Those who were lucky enough to get 
dent of the Association of American one of the precious Ingersols were 
Colleges. sure to have it ticking noisily from a 

PROFESSOR WYLIE IS 

NEVV SECRETARY OF 

SCIENCE ASSOCIATION 

Prof. Robert B. Wylie of the de
partment of botany was appointed 
secretary of the botany department of 
the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science at its meeting 
in Chicago during the holidays. This 
is the largest organization of scien
tists in the world. Over five hundred 
botanists attended the meeting. 

Professor Wylie has been conected 
with the department of botany at the 
University for the past fourteen years 
and has made many important discov
eries in relation to diseases of plants. 
It is in recognition of his services in 
the field of botany that the Associa
tion has chosen him to act as its sec· 
retary. He was elected for a term of 
four years. He will still be able to 
conduct his regular University work. 

bed post or strapped tightly about a 
wrist. 

Money Left for Movies 
Not all of the money raised has been 

spent, and the committee reported 
that the remainder will be used to 
meet the expenses of the weekly mov
ing-picture shows to be put on during 
the rest of the year. The completed 
list of organizations contributing 
money was made public yesterday. 
It is as follows: College of applied 
science, $33.86; Quadrangle, $30.81; 
Y. W. C. A., $29.26; Phi Gamma Del
ta, $22.75; Delta Chi, $20.00; Nu 
Sigma Nu, $16.00; Alpha Tau Omega, 
$14.75; Delta Kappa Gamma, $7.10; 
Phi Rho Sigma, $8.00; Theta Xi, 
$6.00; Phi Delta Theta, $6.6.38; Sig
ma Phi Epsilon, $3.39; Sigma Nu, 
$5.60; and Kappa Beta Psi, $5.75. 

Over $100 was collected in the con
tribution boxes in cigar stores, . banks, 
and University buildings. The gifts 
in the boxes ranged in size from the 
1700 cents to one check for $5.00. 

COURTESY PRIZE A WARDED 

Irene Ross, Whetstone Postal Sta
tion. Gets Golden Eagle $25 

Irene Ross, the popular Miss who 
superintends the operations at the 
Whetstone postoftice window, was 

yesterday awarded the twenty-five 
dollar prize offered by the Golden 
Eagle for the most courteous sales
girl in Iowa City. 

The prize was awarded according to 
popular vote. One fraternity and 
two sororities unanimously voted fOl' 

hel·. About one thousand votes were 
cast, Miss Ross receiving about three 
hundred. 

BASKET SQUAD 
TRAIN NIGHTLY 

Coe Came Tomorrow-Cornell 

Next Monday-Minnesota 

Came January 15 

CRITIC FAVORS 
MAROONS FOR 

BIG TEN TITLE 
Purple'. Defeat of Wi.con.in 

Raise. Chica .. o Ba.ket

ball Pro.pecla 

IOWA HAS SHOWN UP WELL 

Ashmore's Men, Though Not Cham· 
pionship Material, Will Figure 
Strongly in Conference Race-Illin
ois and Indiana Face Hard Sched· 
ules-Mine80ta Might Have Chance 

By M. F. Carpenter 
The Conference basketball season 

started Monday night when North
western defeated Wisconsin by a score 
of 13 to 12 in a poorly played game. 
The result must have brought keen 
disappointment to the losing team, 
which has been regarded as a strong 
contender for the championship. The 

Nightly basketball practice will Northwestern team, although tbought 
point toward the two preliminary to be distinctly stronger than last 
games, with Coe Thursday night and year's five, which finished the season 
Cornell Monday night, preparatory to with a record of two games won and 
meeting the Minnesota scoring 111a- six lost, has not been regarded as any 
chine at Minneapolis on January 15. more than a average team. For Wis-

The Coe game should be a good consin to lose to such a team, even 
exhibition from practice standpoints. after all proper allowances are made 
Ames has beaten the Parlor city crew for the disadvantages ·of a strange 
by a score of 20 to 5 in a pracitce floor, shows that Dr. MeanweU has a 
game. long ways to go towards repeating 

Cach Jimmie Ashmore is working his success at Wisconsin in earlier 
his men in the formatior. adopted in days and at Missouri during the past 
the Millikin game which shifts Shimek few seasons. 
to running guard, alternates Froh- All of the teams of the "Big Ten" 
wein at center and forward, and have got in some hard practice games 
sends Devine back to the caging job. and it is possible by now to get a line 
ElrreSllluu hu" ~"rk.;d :sOlLl~ at <!erlter on the stl'elJg~lt of the various COII

but will probably be left at forward. tenders. The most interesting of the 
Jones is working at center in practice early season games, at least as far as 
and while he made good on the frosh showing the stre~gth of the Confer
squad last year his career with the ence fives is concerned, are the defeats 
varsity remains to be seen. He has of Illinois by Millikin and Nebraska 
a good build for the tipoff job. and the victory of Chicago over 

Freshman Squad Thinned Prniceton. These games are impor-
The pruning knife was thrust into tant both for what they do not prove 

the freshman mob with a result that as well as for what they prove. 
twenty-eight will tryout until the Maroon Defense Good 
second elimination comes in a few To begin with, the defeats that Il-
days. Barton, Butler, Gordon, Rankin, !inois has experienced do not rule 
Johnstone, Watson, Murry, and that team out as a contender; they do 
Lewin will play at forward, Kello- not even mean that Illinois is not a 
way, Moody, Fisher and Finley at strong contender. The games were 
center, and Hicks, Day, Tjossem, practice contests in the strictest sense 
Hass, Lemen, Morrison, Lindsay, of the word, especially the Millikin 
Saggau, Fry, Jansen, Dent, Scanlon, game, in which the entire first lineup 
Treneman, Kriz, Anderson, and Pang- was removed by the Illinois coach at 
born at guard. the end of the first half and a second 

Practice will be held nightly at · 4 string five sent in to finish the game, 
_ Furthermore, Carney was not in the 

(Continued on page 8) game, but the chances are still good 

SHERIDAN'S PLAY 

"THE RIVALS" NEXT 

WEDNESDAY NICHT 

that he may be in many if not all of 
he Conference games. Carney was 

the most useful player in the west 
last winter. In adition, Mee, another 
one of last year's regulars, became 
eligible just before the Millikin game, 

Sheridan's "The Rivals" will be but was not in shape to be used. He 
presented by the Coffer Miller play- has since rounded into form and play
ers in the Natural Science aditorium ed brilliantly against Nebraska. 
Thursday evening January 13 at 8 Chicago's victory over Princeton 
o'clock. must be considered in the light of 

These players have been put on an last year's games against Pennsyl
equal basis with the Deveraux play- vania. In the first of these games, 
ers by many critics. The company Pennsylvania was helpless before the 
is composed of four players with Mr. Chicago defense. In the second and 

STUDENTS WEARIED BY VACATION Jess Coffer and Miss Martha Miller third, Pennsylvania broke through 
RETURN TO REST AND HARD TUDY taking the leading parts. These play- that defense successfully. Princeton =-____________________________ ....! ers have been on the chautauqua likewise found the Chicago defense 

With reminiscent looks in their eyes undisturbed slumber back home. platform for many years and were hard to break and, if newspapers ac-
and slight droops of their shoulders, Some few instructors were lenient known as the Cambridge players. counts are correct, did not score a 
the students of the University of and dismissed their seni·conscious They are now playing as a company field goalBuntiJ the last few minutes 
Iowa again turned to the thotl~hn "f classes yesterday morning but others in many of the leading educational in- of play: ut things might have been 
study with the opening of classes at were obdurate and some students stitutions of the United States. very different if a second game had 
el'ght o'clock yesterday mornl·ng. f d t 1 h' been played. were orce 0 s eep a weary our In The play "The Rivals" is well H k 
Trains and interurbans arrl'vI'ng at a st)'" back chair. aw eyes Look Good 

II known to many of the students. It is St'll h 11 d 
Iowa City were taxed to tL-)'r I , W en a ue allowances are 

II., Stories of money lost by betting on a comedy in three acts, written by d th h d 
capacity Sunday and Monday. Everl Brl'nslep Sherl·dan. rna e, e pre-sc e ule games leave the Ohio-California game and of pen- Chi J k' f b 
Standing room was at a preml'um and cago 00 IDg ar etter on paper ny antie games on the way back were The production is being brought th 'th Ill" W' in 
tired students became more tired an . el er IDOlS or lscons. big topics of conversation. Classes here under the auspices of the Y. W. Minnesota and Purdue, which beat 
when they had to stand up a hundred and asisgnme~ts. with aproaching C. A: Late leave to attend the en- Butler by a better score than did 
miles or more of their journey back semester exammatlonll represent ac- tertamment has been granted by Mrs. Chicago are possible contenders 
to school. As one fellow remarked, t 1 f ts f th t d t to f NIl' SAd f ' . ua ac or e s u en ace, e Ie . urner, ean 0 women. Iowa's team showed as well on the 
"Even a co·ed school has its disadval- h d . it f th f h M' M t D Iii L1 owever, an lD liP e 0 e act t at ISS argare 0 ver of Fort trip as could have been expected The 
tages." that basket ball and the Military Ball Dodge, president of the Y. W. C. A. defeat by Millikin which has a' real 

Efforts to find misplaced textbooks pre.sent.a m?re optimistic outlook on said, "The Y. W. C. A. is trying to team, is no e8P~ial cause for dis
and remember forgotte.n assignments Umverslty hfe, the regular routine co-operate with the University Play-lcouragement. Iowa beld the wiDDll'I 
are counteracted by ~~tlle efforts to of classes and dances ,,?ll lOOn obUt- ers and other orranlzations intere.ted to a closer score than did Illinois and 
forget those holiday dmners that New erate those dreamy sentiments of suc- in dramatics in brinlinr IoocI .... 
Year's dance, and those morningll of cessful and happy vacations. talnment to the campus." (Continued on page 4) 
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heart 
I value beyond expression. 

This eastern poet Omar Khayyam 
Sure gets my admiration. 

Dorothy M. Llnlh.m. WlUlam O. 
'Moore. Earl W. WeILo. To Marion 

GEORGE L. STOUT .••.. , Edltor-In-cblef Say pretty dear you could not have 
Telepbone Black 1767. Room 14 L. A. sent, 
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UNLIMBERING A RESOLUTION 
Opening of the new year did not 

fall so heavily on semester-routined 
university life as on the world out
side with its invoices, inventories, 
notes payable, and bills due. 

It does, however, mark a shift in 
the current date, and occasionally 
prompts some circumspection as to 
time, tide and unfolding human af
fairs. A year from now some of the 
present student body will be tramping 
the professional or industrial trail 
towards the indefinite goal, success; a 
year from now a new class of fresh
men will have burned another ship
ment of green caps and be settling 
into a life of study and recreation; a 
year from now some sort of record 
will have been established by a squad 
of football players in the University 
of Iowa; a year from now prices will 
have changed, laws will have chang
ed, conditions will have changed, the 
individual will have changed. and 
will be called upon by another 
change in calendar figures to regard 
the past and future of his little ex
istence. 

The new year's resolution has 
somewhat passed into the possession 
of the paragrapher and humorous 
supplement editor, but it is still 
clung to here and there as an excuse 
for personal and social moralizing. 
Affairs general are in rather awk
ward straits, the country and the 
world over, and in c~sting about for 
some sane resolution to tide one over 
a period of uncertainty, the homely, 
unromantic suggestion of filling one's 
little niche seems helpful. 

In a time when newspapers carry 
daily stories of more Irish disturb
ances, more Italian difficulties, more 
Russian revolutions, more raids, and 
more crime, the thirst for romance is 
easily aggravated. The immediate 
job, however, seems to be to sit tight. 
There is to much romance as it is. 
Let some of us resolve to do the little 
thing at hand in a quiet, through 
manner. 

--I-
GETTING BACK 

Four thousand students. crowded 
the incoming trains of the last few 
days filled with a desire to get back 
to the "old place." Despite the fact 
that they were forced to hang from 
coat hooks, roll beneath seats, and 
squeeze out an uneasy existence be
tween piles of luggage, all seemed to 
be happy. 

Four more weeks of study in which 
to make up all the work which the 
average student takes it for granted 
he ought to neglect; four more weeks 
in which to make good with himself 
as well as with the professorial staff. 

Many students expressed the wish 
that they were returning to take up 
a new semester's activity instead of 
returning to resume old work. There 
is something monotonous about those 
things to which we have grown ac
customed. 

It takes a little stronger determina
tion to come back to the same job, to 
pick up the loose threads and make 
something which looks like whole 
cloth out of the whole twisted busi
ness. But there is IOmething admir
able about the person who can do it. 

B. G. 
--I--

A volume so wondrous as this is, 
I've always wanted to read Omar, 

And I shower your hands with 
kis es. 

To Helen 
This lovely volume of the Rubaiyat

Tells me you have taste to perfec
tion, 

I shall read the book and all the 
while, 

Breathe thanks in your direction. 

To Brother 
Say Bro, old top, I'm grateful deeply 
For this volume of Omar Khayyam 
As I read the book I am made to feel, 

Just how rotten I am! 

No less than four of our under
graduate advisers pointed out that 
the above "effusion" was chuck full 
of faults and we were forced to point 
out that although not much can be 
said for it as an example of verse, 
it still has the met'it of possesssing an 
idea. So moved was one of these ad
visers that he sat down at .a type
writer and knocked off a verse him
self.. ..... We did not run it. We wel
come good poetry but no bad verse 
ever gets into the column unless it is 
our own. 

The man who helps the Column 
throw out some of its stuff now and 
then stoped us as we came into the 
office and said, "'Hello! How are 
you? Merry Christmas, have you got 
your column ready ...... 1f you have 
you can have a whole column ...... . 
You ought to have a lot of good stuff 
since you have had two . weeks in 
which to write it!" Yes we ought. On 
the folks back home reflect that 
did you do during the holidays? ? ? 
So did we neither I 

Suggestion 
Pleas remember cleness is next to 

godliness doan throw tresh buy doars 
goeing in and out of buildings when 
going to and froam classes since it 
is not a very nice site for visitors 
who come here looking for a nice 
school to send their children too by 
order of the janitor. 

When a college man's expenses go 
up ten or fifteen dollars per month 
the folks babck home l'efiect that 
their "boy" has either fallen in love 
or is losing at poker. 

While congres is wrestling with the 
immigration problem and a thousand 
others, and Warren Harding ir worry
ing over the difficulties presented by 
his efforts to preserve a state of nor
malcy between the Republican Party 
leaders, and the entire United States 
is fighting an epidemic of crime, and 
the Column is worrying about the 
"stuff" it is going to have in tomor
row's paper, and while the "other" 
stud to his formal outfit is, the aver
age student serenely awaits 
the advent of the spring vacation. 

Add Us Tool 
After Christmas the big depart

ment stores become veritable clothing 
exchanges ........... A friend of the 
Column says that he has nineteen 
beautiful volumes of the Rubyiat 
which he would like to trade for a 
ticket to the Military Bal). 

If you are tired of life read Frivol 
or become the president of Mexico. 

H. A. 

IOWA BANKERS HELD 
SUCCESSFUL MEETINC 

HERE IN DECEMBER 

Two hundred and twenty-six out-of
town bankers regilltered at the Exten
sion division for the Iowa State Bank-
ers Convention which was held here 
December 21, 22, and 28. The pro-
gram which conllillted of speakers 
from New York, Chicago, and Des 

Klingaman, director of the Extension 
division. The meetings were held in 
the liberal arts and natural science 
auditoriums and according to Mr. 

column on publications in which re
cent books and articles written by 
University faculty I'J¥lmbers or alum
ni will be reviewed. The sources con-

sidered will be books, periodicals, Uni

versity of Iowa studies, and Univer

sity of Iowa service bulletins. 

Klingaman, were well attended. Two !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
hundred and six guests attended the 
banquet given by the Women's Reli (>f 

orps for the out-of-town and the 
local bankers after which impromptu 
toasts were given. Considering the 
weather and the time of year chosen 
for the convention Mr. KlingllJnan 
stated that the convention was very 
well attended and that it was a gl'<!at 
success. 

NEW YEAR ALUMNUS 

11'·"''"'''ELm:l'm1!,""" .mmorez.n:r.!ffill,,,.,",,,,,,,n •. l'!!lrr"1!m··,,,,,.nm1 
fl It's Easy ~o II 
11 Underestimate i 
/1' i 

GOES TO PRINTER; 11 650 PER CENT RETURN ~ 
TO HAVE REVIEWS !! 13 II ON YOUR MONEY ~J 

Material fo), the New Year number I! I"! 
of the Iowa Alumnus is now in the !,! !;! 

;0:d!~:~~Ed:r::~ £Jh~!!,~: fl = y:::~::: ::::: ~~: :~2a :~e~e:~re ~ 
according to an announcement made 
yesterday by Mrs. Grace Partridge are 52 periods. This is an annual rate on this 
Smith, editor. amount of 650 per cent. 

This issue will have an article on 
the Louisiana Swamp group exhibit 
which is now nearing completion. A 
picture of this exhibit will be used as 
the frontispiece of this issue of the 
Alumnus. 

Prof. Charles H. Weller, University 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
BUY A COUPON BOOK AT 

editor, will have an article on "AI- F,' r: 
.chemy-Iowa," in which he will outline H R h ' ~ 
the needs of the University. Miss li:.: ..•••. ~.:! • e I· C 51 I:=_'.l 
Mildred Sykes '13 now in Spain will • 
write on her recent visit to France, hi W 
an article entitled "Visiting the Bat- !! ~ 
tlefields-1920." Another one of the U F:l 
leading articles is "F~ve Thousand- Imi . r~ 
An Allegory" written by the editor. 1"'1 $4.50 FOR $4.00 Ei 

A new section will also appear in I! ~ 
this issue which it is now planned to .M/· ... !! .... l ... !!I ... l .. ; .... ; ..... ,.I .. l .. ;; .... ! .... ! ..... ii ................ ! ............................................. 1.. ....................... ..; j 
make a permanent column. It is a II. Ii! .1111 II !II.II.!m.um.!.! ! .. II!I II!!. I.I! I mUII.Il' lIlI! i1!.m.l!!:!il!I!U.! 1I.:IIIII1!!!m! ..... 'i .... i:i; !!!!!!.; JiliiiiiuW!m!! 

-'fhe~ First Formal of The 
Year Will 'Be· Held 

Janu~ry 7, 1921 
AT THE MEN'S GYMNASIUM 

ILITARY 
BALL 

TICKETS AT WHET'S OR FROM MEMBERS OF THE 

COMMITfEE 
.- ..... 

Uniforms or Dress Suits 
$3.50 NO FLOWERS 

Now that we have prohibition, a 
lot of people are going to have to re
solve to stop smoking, and chewing 
gum. Moines, was arranged by Orle E. ~=~ca ... _ ..... n=c ..... ,,-

Wednesday, I ,. 
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of "Guilty of Love." 
AT THE THEATERS Enid Bennett, the diminutive, ap· 

pears Thursday and Friday in "Hair
___________ ---= pins," a comedy of an old-fashioned 

By Bruce Gould 

"THE MASTER OF woman who marries a young man 
BALLANTRAE" with a penchant for jazz and snappy 

Walker Whiteside has chosen to in- stenographers. 
clude Iowa City during this year's Saturday, Frank Mayo, in "Hitch
presentation of "The Master of Bal- ing Posts," a re~l st~ry of the ~outh 
lantrae," so that those who enjoy the as all peo~le beh~ve .It to be, WIll be 
personality parade of an excellent act- the attraction wh~ch IS. sure to please. 
or will have the opportunity of wit- Those who. dehght m deserts and 
nessing his work next Monday night the slow swaY10g movements of camels 
at the Englert theatre. ' str.ea~ing across. the ,~orizon :""il~ like 

Those who have seen his work in PriscIlla Dean, m The Vll'gm of 
Stevenson's romance declare White- Stamboul." It is a picture which 
side'!j interpretation of the engaging comes with a good recommendation.
braggart a very creditable and worth- Screened Sunday. 
while piece o~ work. Most audiences ---
delight in rodomontade and extrava- GARDEN.. 
gant heroics provided a sufficient his- Today and tomorrow, Cormne Gn.f-
trionic skill accompanies the pageant fith appears at the Garden 10 
and in the case of Walker Whitesid~ ".The Broadway Bubble," a picturiza-
the sk'll . t I k' bon of the woman who longs for the 

I IS no ac mg. . h' h . 
Otl'S Sk' . th d ' well known career w IC IS supposed mner 10 e screene verSIOn . 

of "KI'sm t" th d d 'th to upset most otherWIse happy homes, e e come y rama WI , . . 
wh O h h d h th It s a pIcture of doubles, beautIful IC e score suc a success on e . 
legitimate stage is the attraction at gowns, a~d accusmg husbands. 

, , , , For Fnday and Saturday, a crook 
the Englert today and mcludlDg Fn- I 'th J t' J h . d d th , p ay WI us me 0 nson JU ge e 
day. "KIsmet" surpasses many pro- " ,' 
d t ' "t I ' h ' ff t most beautIful gIrl In a recent screen uc Ions 10 I S aVIS scemc e ec s '. 

d th bil 't d l't f th t contest, holdmg the· title role of the 
an e a I y an qua I y 0 e cas. I "Bl kb' d " pay, ac 11' I!. 

PASTIME THEATRE 
"Twin Beds" by Margaret Mayo 

.and Salisbury Field flickers for your 
edification at the Pastime tomorrow 

Sunday comes a drama of the pari
sian latin quarter u~der the title of 
"Body and Soul,l' It stars Alice Lake . 
rhe story is one of a feminine Jekyl 
and Hyde. 

and Friday. It has been a perennial 
stage favorite and with Mr, and Mrs. 
Carter DeHaven in the moving pic- ----A-N-N- O- U-N-C-E-M- E- N- T--- - 1 

ture cast will no doubt prove just as 
acceptable on the screen. It's a mixup 
of clothes baskets, negligee and Ital
ian tenors. 

Eugene O'Brien stars on his own in 
"The Wonderful Chance" next Satur
day to Monday. For the first time 
O'Brien will not be cast in the role 
of the gloved gentleman who knows 
how to make wonderful love but noth
ing else. As a crook who is deter
mined to reform and enter the upper 
crust of society, he has an opportun
ity to demonstrate some rare comedy 
touches. 

STRAND THEATRE 
Dorothy Dalton, the alluring hero

ine of "Aphrodite" appears at the 
Strand today in the old story of the 
girl who loved too well , under the title 

Lambda Theta-Regul~r January 
meeting, Wednesday, Jan. 5, room 116 
L. A. 

Mabel Snedaker (Pres.) 

The French Club will have its pic
ture taken Thurday Jan. 6 at 12 :30 
'at Townsends and all members are 
requested to be there. 

Signed, Charles C. Thomas, pres, 

O. 1. C. executive councilWill meet 
and have luncheon at the Pagoda Tea 
Shop Thursday noon, January 6. 

Secretary, Esther Butler. 

Regular W. A. A. board meeting 
will meet tonight at 7 :00 at the wo
men's gymnasium, 

Jean Spiers, president. 

"Well! Are you glad to get back?" 

"Sure am. Even mother can't make rolls 

like they do at the J eerson Coffee Room." 

rl~lii!lian!!!i!m!!!mil!llimmmmil!i!ijimmmiimmiiiimiiiiimimiiii!lm!l!!mimiimilimmimmimiii!liiiiimmmimiiimii~! 

, White Oxford Cloth II 
I• I~ ~ ~ I Shirts Collars Attached II 
I, R 
" ~ I ~I 
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I " i[il Before the price drop, sold for I:! i $4.50. Kingley shirts, noted for ex- .~ 
~ clusive style touches and quality. i, 

We are selling a corking good one for 
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A. STARR BEST 
MADISON & WABASH, CHICAGO 

ALL YOUNG MEN'S 

'SUITS. 
, GREA TL Y REDUCED FOR 

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE 

We have-taken all the odd lots of our Young 
Men's Finest Suits, former prices from $75 to 

$125 

TO CLOSE 

$40 $50 $60 

Mr. Dick L. Drake has been given the agency for 
our merchandise, and is now showing our complete 
sample line, at very attractive prices, 

AT 

110!E. WASHINGTON ST. 
( Above Western Union Office) 

BASKET BALL! 

IOWA vs. COE 
AT UNIVERSITY ARMORY 

Thursday, January 6 
7:1SP. M. SHARP 

General Admission 50c Year Ticket Coupon No.4 

/ \ 

= 

~----------------------~~--------~~--
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PAGE FOUR 

CRITIC FAVORS MAROONS 
FOR BIG TEN TITLE 

(Continued from page 1) 

had the disadvantage of having a 
strange floor and a hard game the 
preceding night, which had crippled 
Kaufmann. The start of the season 
this year is not as discouraging as 
that of last winter with its defeats by 
Cornell and Coe. There is no reason 
yet to oelieve that this year's team 
will not make as good a showing as 
last year's team did. 

Illini Schedule Stiff 
A brief glance at the chances of 

all the teams in the Conference gives 
the following results. Chicago stands 
out from the rest as the strongest 
team on paper. It is trying out a new 
coaching system and has a hard 
schedule. It is fortunate in playing 
Illinois and Wisconsin early in the 
season when those teams do not 
seem likely to be at full strength. 

Illinois has stalted poorly but has 
possibilities of gt'eat reserve strength. 
It is unfortunate in having to play 
Chicago~ Wisconsi~ and Minnesota 
all before the end of January. It 
has a hard schedule. On present 
showing it can be given only an out
side chance at the championship, 
thought it may well be the best team 
in the Conference by the first of 
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M~rch . I in condition. But it has been so long 
Old Gold to Have Inftuence since the latter was in condition that 

Indiana has a harder schedule than some people believe that he is never 

going to come back. The reports it had last year. It is trying out a 
new coach and has beaten smaller 
colleges badly. Its team seems to be have come back that Dr. Cook was 
playing a more open game than was building his attack around these men. 
the case last year, but its practice If they are in shape the attack will be 
games have been too easy to show a hard one to stop, and Minnesota 
anything definite. There is no rea- may win the championship as it did 
son as yet to regard Indiana as a two years ago in straight victories. 
championship. possibility. At present this is little more than a 

Iowa, like Indiana, is not a cham- chance. 
pionship possibility. There is, how- Ohio Out of Runninr 
ever, powet· enough in the team to Northwestern has a better team 
make it almost certain that it will than last year. It has started its 
have considerable influence on the Conference basketball as it did its 
championship race. This is particu- Conference football by taking the 
\arly true in the case of Chicago, wind out of a contender's sails. Its 
which has never found it an easy schedule is a good one, though not 
matter to win on the Iowa floor. A I\n especially an easy one. There is 
game dropped here at the end of Jan- but one bunching of hard games, 
uary might play no small amount of which occurs February 12 and 14, 
mischief with Chicago's chances. when Wisconsin and Minnesota come 

Gophers Have Mere Chance close together. These games are, 
Michigan has a better team than however, both ¥ layed at Evanston. 

last year, when it ranked with Min- While it is unwise to figure on North
nesota and Northwestern among the western as a championship possibility 
hopeless teams of the "Big Ten". it might finish near the top. 
But Michigan has not yet shown Ohio is not supposed to have a 
enough strength to warrant the be- strong team, and its chances have 
lief that it can finish out of the second been hurt by the absence of some of 
division. its men on the trip to California. It 

Minnesota has two wonderful play- has been beaten by Ohio Wesleyan 
ers in Arntsen and Oss, if they are and may be counted out of the run-

IOWA'S TYPICAL WOMAN WILL 
BE SELECTED FRIDAY EVENING 

Names of the women to be entered meet every woman personally, whose 
in the typical Iowa girl contest must name is submitted. 
be handed in at the Daily Iowan office An entire page of the rotogravure 

. ., . . section of the Sunday Des Moines 
before SlX 0 clock Fnday evening, ac~ Register will be given to the winning 
cording to Warren L. Bassett, fea- woman. Several different poses will 
ture editor, who has charge of the be' taken and the woman may wear 
contest. her most fetching gowns. 

The names of women who best fit The photographs will be taken by 
the description, given by Marion V. the staff photographer of the Regis
Chase Al of Clinton, the winner of ter. If it is impossible for him to 
the essay contest conducted before the come to Iowa City, the winner will 
holiday vacation, are the ones that have her expenses to Des 
should come in. No limit has been set Moines and will be en~rtained there 
on the number of names which one at the expense of the Register. 
perllon may submit. Any woman stu- Judging from the comments made 
dent is eligible to enter. on the contest, interest has already 

The winner will be selected by a been aroused sufficiently to insure the 
committee, composed ot one faculty handing in of names, representative 
member and two students. An at- of every type of woman on the cam
tempt will be made by the judges to pus. 

ning. 
Wisconsin Dope Upset 

Purdue has two veteran guards, 
probably the strongest pair of guards 
in the Conference. It is quite possible 
that a strong team may be built upon 
them. Purdue's schedule is easy, as 
it does not include Chicago, Minnesota ... 

or Wisconsin. It has but one bad con
bination of games, that of Iowa on 
February 19 and Illinois on February 
21, both games being away from 
home. Purdue stands a chance at the 
championship, though a slim chance. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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REGARDLESS OF FOR ~R 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS GIGANTI IS TO C~OUT 'THE J 

Sale I Started ST ART THE $PRING SEASON WITH A NEW STOCK AT ~w PRICE. 
BUT NONE TO EQUAL THIS FOR VALUE GIVING-THfHE SALE ~ 
CHEAPER DURING THIS SALE THAN YOU WILL BE AI{O BUY FR( 

Wednesday 
January 5th 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
-FROM

SOCIETY-BRAND 
LSYSTEM 
FASHION PARK 
$60 TO $75 VALUES 

•• 

Full Dress Suits 
and Tuxedos 

\ 

$95.00 Quality Dress Suits at. $65.00 

$95.00 Quality S. B. Tuxedo 
Suit .. .$67.50 

$100.00 Quality D. B. Tuxedo 
Suit . . ........ $72.50 

$100.00 Quality Dancing 
Suit . . . . . . . . . . .. $65.00 

Buy yours now for the next formal 

20% Discount 
on all~ 

Full Dress Vests 

Full Dress Shirts 

Silk Dress Gloves 

White Kid Gloves 

Silk Mufflers 

The Entire Stock of Crossett and 

Nettleton Shoes at greatly reduced 

prIces. 

Look them over. 

20% 
Discount 

On All 
_ Stetson and 

Knox Hats 

OOln~~~g~ 
- ... ·t75 to $85. 
___ lnd patterns, r these. 

I 
FOR MEN ~ WOMEN 

GREATLY ED PRICE 

BUY NOW. 
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Beitzel-Spencer Wedding 
Dorothy Frances Beitzel! and 

George Spencer were secretly married 
in Marion at noon on December 17. 
The only witness of the ceremony was 
Miss Hazel Spencer, the groom's sis
ter. 

The bride and flroom intended to 
keep their wedding secret, but the 
wedding ring of the bride was dis
covered at the Christmas party of 
the Kappa Delta sorority at Coe. 

Mrs. Spencer is a student at Coe 
college and a member of the Kappa 
Delta sorority. Mr. Spencer is a 
graduate of the Iowa University 

and also attended Carnegie Technical 
Institute. He was in the service for 
three years and at present is employ
ed in the insurance business in Iowa 
City. The bride and groom took a 
trip to Des Moines. Mrs. Spencer will 
return to Coe to finish her work be
fore corning to Iowa City to ' live. 

Hovepden-Swift 
The marriage of Martha Ellen 

Hovenden A2 and Raymond E. Swift 
A2 both of Shenandoah took place 
in the parsonage of the Presbyterian 
church on December 1. Reverend 
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Searles, student pastor, 
the ceremony. 

performed 

The bride's mother and sisters are 
Mrs. E. M. Peet, Blanche M. Davis, 
a member of the Chi Omega sorority 
with which the bride is affiliated. 
Rudolph Kampmeier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jordan accompanied the bride 
and groom. 

Following the wedding a supper 
was served in the Hotel Jefferson. 
The members of the Chi Omega sor
ority also gave a reception in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swift on December 
13. 
-Mr:- and Mrs. Swift will continue 
their work in the University. 

J ones-Thorn pson 
The marriage of Miss Gladys 

Thompson and Mr. John Gilbert 
Jones, both of Mason City, took place 
December 14 at the home of the 
bride's parents. Only the relatives 
were 'present at the ceremony and 
wedding breakfast. 

Mr. Jones was a member of the S. 

Goshorn both of Winterset, were mar
reid at Winterset, December 1 1. Mrs. 
Goshorn was graduated from ';ne Uni
versity in 1914. She is a m ember of 
the Delta Delta Delta sor ,rity and 
was elected to Phi Beta K &ppa, hon
orary scholarstic fraterJ.1ty. Mr. 
Goshorn was also a student at the 
University for two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goshorn will make 
their home at Eagle Grove where Mr. 
Goshorn has purchased and will edit 
and manage the Times-Gazette. 

Engagement Announced 
The engagement of Miss Pearl 

Bernice Kier of Burlington and Mr. 
Harold F. Briceland, physical instruc
tor at the University, was anounced 
at a party given at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Kier in Burlington. The favors 
were tiny pink satin bags containing 
a cat bearing the two names. Thus 
"The cat was let out of the bag." 

Mr. Briceland was a member of 
battery Band D and later was trans
ferred to the Tank corp~. 

A. T. C. at the University and is now Madden-Hawthorne 
with the Casy Drug Co. at Mason' Miss Marjorie Madden of Red Oak 
City. The couple will make their 'and Harold P. Hawthorne of Clarinda 
home in that city. .were married December 11 at the 

'home of the bride's parents in Red 
Rhyno-Goshorn Oak. 

Miss Lenore Rhyno and Robert C. Mrs. Hawthorne was graduated 

. 
from the University in 1919. She is and the building in which the council 
a member of the Delta Gamma sor- formulated the text of the league of 
ority. Mr. Hawthorne was graduated nations met. Later he attended the 
from the University in 1916. He is University. 
a member of the Phi Beta Pi medical Mr. and Mrs. Krough are at home 
fl·aternity. He is cashier for the Lisle in Mason City where the former 
Manufacturing company of Clarinda holds a position in the office of the en-
at present. gineer of Cerro Gordo county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne will make 
their home in Clarinda. 

Ward-Wiseman 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward of West 

Union announce the mariage of their 
daughter, Helena to Mr. Lynn Ernest 
Wiseman of Sac City which took place 
November 27 in Sioux City. 

The bride was formerly a student 
at the University and a pledge of 
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Mr. 
Wiseman also attended the University 
and is a member of the Acacia fra
ternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman will be at 
home in Sac City where the former is 
assistant chasierin the Perkins bank. 

Lundberg-Krough 
Miss Irene. Lundberg and Mr. 

Arnoldus Krough both of Northwood 
were married at the horne of the 
bride's father, December 8. 

During the war the groom served 
overseas and was one of the soldier 
detail which guarded the president 

Hamlin Garland, women's literary 
society announces the pledging of 
Mary Edith Clark A2 of Moulton, 
Phyllis H. Fluke A2 of Osceola; Carol 
Henning A2 of Scranton; Myrtle 
Keeley A of Maquoketa; and Blanche 
Mather A3 and Clara M. Mather A3 
of Somers. 

Needham-Miller Wedding 
Miss Gladys Marie Needham and 

Mr. Alfred W. Miller both of Osceola 
were maried Dec. 23 by Rev. E. W. 
Cross at the horne of the brides par
ents in Osceola. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
barinette satin and caried a bouquet 
of Ophelia roses and valley lillies. 
The bride's maids were gowned in 
rose satin. 

Miss Needham attended Grinnell 
college and later the University. Mr. 
Miller also attended Grinnell and 
later was graduated from the Law 
collge at Chicago University. He is 
a member of Phi Alpha Delta : "". ' 

I E PRESENT STOCK 
CI Out the Entire Present Stock 
)R$R COSTS OR V ALUES--

:I-rIS TO C~OUT THE ENTIRE PRESENT STOCK IN ORDER TO 
TOCK AT~W PRICE. 'tHERE HAVE BE.EN SALES IN THE PAST
rING-THfHE SALE OF ALL SALES-YOU CAN BUY CLOTHING 
rILL BE AIfO BUY FROM NEXT SEASON'S STOCK. Sale Started , 

You'll want one 

>hoetl Hose 
I 

R MEN ~ WOMEN AT 

Linen 

Starched 

EATLY ED PRICES- Collars 
YNOW. 19c 

00 Wednesday 
January 5th 

Dress Shoes and 
Oxfords 

$15.00 Quality Patent 
Dress Oxfords .. 

$16.50 Quality Cloth 

.$11.00 

Top Dress Shoes ........ $12.00 

$15.00 Quality Gun 
Metal Oxfords ......... $11.00 

20% Discount 
On all Silk Ties, Madras and other 

good quality Shirts, including Man
hattan, and Emery Brands. With or 
without collar. In neat patterns. 

, 

SILK SHIRTS 
Our entire lot of Silk Shirts including 

LaJerz Silk 

Broadcloth Silks 

Crepe De Chine 

All new patterns in regular $14.50 
to $16.50 quality to close out 

5 
• • •••• 
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D1~~~ll~~~ ~ ~~~{~~~'~~:;~f~~~~~t~~~1~i~~~j~!!~?~if~~:~~~~i~~~f~~f~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~:~~:~r~io~:O~~~:~~~l~;:~~~i~~~~~h~:~~~~~t~~~~ lrp:;;i;:~:m.il'":Th;::;~l 
council, which is composed of dele-
gates of the three men's literary soc- I, '. !.: ! ',' !: ~! 
ieties, will meet Friday evening, ! 

t:;u::~ l~h:~o;I:~~e~~C~~t:r~;; ~:~ I~I We want to be judged by the high quality 1"1 ~if,1 
ieties elected their representatives be- I ,·. !. of food we serve, by the cooking, variety, .11 -.l':'il 
fore the Christmas holidays, but the r I 

LAST TIME TODAY 

"The Sweetest Girl on the Screen" 

SHIRLEY MASON 
Zeta~athian society. has not yet elect- I! and our reasonable prices Iii It! 
ed Its representatIVes. The new Ii 0 ll' :~.-, .• l! I:~.:,i:', l.i in her very latest. members and officers hold office for , , , 
one year. The council is the execu- Ii H . h on fi ' .C! 'i' 
tive body of the forensic league and 1:-1 ere IS were you WI nd a caterer s Ii- I W "Flame of Youth" 
~:t~V:~:~lete charge of all forensic i~1 touch added to repast. tll l~1 . 

The Irving representatives are I'~i IJ l~! The Gumps-Pathe News-Ford Educational 
Harold D. Keeley L1 of Maquoketa, J . . "1 

Carl B. Kreiner A2 of Ottumwa, and !~ !;J !'I 
Lovell Jahnke S3 of Muscatine. The F! !~ ! D 
Philomathean society will be repres- i~! !4; U 
ented by J. M. Johnson A3 of Bel- !~I !"\ IiI 

11111111111111111111111111111111 

COMING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
mond, Fred G. Evans A3 of Seymour q ld jd 

:~~~:::lm'h:~;:::i::'::" Se~: Ij QUALITY· CAFE tl t1 in the up::~~::yM;:::::: ::=:d:E:e_Iuxe I 
~}l~:~n:~!;;~it.at~~~~::::~!~~ /JI AND ,1:,'.1" .1. I 
events scheduled on the forensic cal- i J := 

endar for the remainder of the school 1::1 COFFEE ROOM rt! n ~ 
year are as follows : January 31 is 1'1 li H ~ 

E;4t~l~:f:~'il:·f,§E{~~:E [I · ~ ~) I 
words. Any sophomore of good stand- q 1;1 I~I m 
ing in the University may enter in 1'. L, '"I ia 
the contest. The final contest will ' be ii'mmi!! !!!I!!!l!'!i!i!i!!!!.!Iiliii!!!!!!!i!!!lI!!!imi'! .. i.i!l!i:!:mm!.!"mm ·l!illl.m::!iI!mrmmmmwmmmmiiii!!'!i!!Hl!iH!!immliiil Ii!! !~ 
held February 10. The winner of this ~iiliJiii!llilli inrmmiill.m:ii.iiiiiilJimmmimm.iiii!'!nl"iili.!i!Jmiin!l!·1!iii'iimiiliil'liiliiimmiiTimmmi'ii:!mmmJiiiiiw. I !~i i~ I 
contest will be awarded the Egan Im, WIker Whiteside as James Durie in "The Master of Ballantrae" !~! I'~ I 
prize of $20.00. T~e preliminary ~,'.;,l in a breathless scene with the mysterious Hindu, Secundra Dass. ' !-.1 ' ,1:,.! Also 2 reel Sunshine Comedy and Pathe Review 
~ophomore debabte WIll be held :eb- 19 i=! II! . 
Iuary ~4. .. • - 1::1 'E! If I Same Admission I5-30c Attend MatmeeSJ 
. OratlOns for the umverslty. orator- Ii 1::1 ~~ -
lcal contest must be submItted to 1.11 '~." ;;a ............................................... ;.; .... ; ............. , ............. 1 ............................. ; .. , ........................................... -

:. : :': t 1fI'I'lilll' I"'lliuuiili lUll Hi Innw!!I!; filii IIIl" I'Il·ilI U!mi!H;i~ Umi!mH!:I'!Hm~I I"';: ,; II . l fUUli'IH'lil' 'H ' ,'" ',-'I'j'!if!PiHlI!!Uf/ Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the public ~i igl .............................................................................................................. ,~ ...... , ....... , ........ ..... 
speaking department, by February;", 1ml ~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
28. The orat~ons are li~ited to 2,000 1]1 iiiji 
words and thIS contest IS not open to 1~1 !!~ ! 
:fresh~n. The final contest will be !ii! l'mll 
held March 10. The winner will be IH I ~! 
awarded the Jessup prize of $25.00. I?l ,~I 
and will represent the University in j"l ~I 

:ENGLERT 
; THEATER 

it i . 1111111111,111 •• ,1", •• 1 
the N. O. L. contest which will be i! i~I' 

I~i /§ ANNOUNCING 
I I 

TOMORROW 

ENID BENNET 
in 

'H A I R PIN S" 
Also Comedy 

LAST TIME TODAY 
DOROTHY DALTON 

in 
"GUILTY OF LOVE" 

~ . 
r r 
~ I 
~ !~ & i 

I~ Walker Whiteside made an elaborate production of Robert Louis I r~ 
~ Stevenson's world famed story, "The Master of Ballantrae", two h 
~I:; years ago, and has been starring in it with tremendous success ever I'@ 

ig since. This distingui~hed American actor will .be s~en at th~ Englert .~ 
P. Thootre on Monday mght January 10th, at WhICh time he Will render !~ 

~
~ his striking portrayal of the dashing adventurer, James Durie, the Ilffi 
E hero-rogue of Stevenson's immortal tale. A suberb company and a § 
; splendid production will be 'in evidence when "The Master of Ballant- I~ 
!s rae" is presented in Iowa City. Mr. Whiteside will visit this city im- I ~i 
i~1 mediately after .his Des Moines engagement at the Berchel Theatre. !~. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill·iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiidii-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!UiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ifl 

S,tarts Today , . 

OUR 20TH SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLEARING SALE 
THIS IS OUR TIME TO UNLOAD-SO PROVE YOURSELF 

A GOOD BUYER BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE GOOD 

BUYS WE ARE OFFERING 

SLAVATA& EPPEL· 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

The MIRACLE of the 
THEATRE'S ART 

Stupendous Triumph 

OTIs 
SKINNER in 

KISMET 
By Edward Knoblock 
Directed by Gasnier 
IN WHICH AMERICA'S GREAT· 

EST ROMANTIC CHARACTER AC· 
TOR PERPETUATES HIS SUo 
PREME STAGE SUCCESS. 

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 5th to 8th 

GARDEN 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

CORINNE 1 

GRIFFITH I 
in 

"The 
Broadway 

Bubble" 
A thriUing drama of the 

stage and the home in which 
the Radiant Young Star 
plays a dual role. 

ENG'LERT
I 

Theatre . 
Monday Night, Jan. 10 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 

PRICES SOc to 12.00 

AUGUST PITOU INC., Presents 

WALKER 

WHITESIDE 
IN ROBERT LOUIS SEVENSON'S 

FAMOUS STORY 

"The Master 
of Ballantrae" 
ADAPTED BY CARL MASON 

SUPERB CASTI 
IMPOSING SCENES! 

Wednesday, J 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
Owing to the extraordinary low prices on the merchan· 

dise listed in this advertisement, we cannot fill mail, phone 
or C. O. D. orders. Join the crowd I\ud get your share of 
these wonderful bargains. 

NUARY, 

Starts Wednesday, January 5th at 9 a. m. 
• AND WILL CONTINUE DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH 

This is, by all comp~risons, The Biggest Sale Ever Held with the greatest bargain opportunities ever offered by this or 
!lny other store in this section of the country. 

Not only have we placed all our regular 'stocks in this sale, regardless of the loss which the original cost means to us, 
but we have added immense quantities of new goods purchased very recently at the very lowest prices. And we have 
scaled down and re5iuced all of our prices to the same lowest levels to make this one big sale of a lifetime. 

These Prices Will Bring Your Dollars Back to 100 Cents Value 
NO RED TAPE ABOUT OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES 

If yOU can't come on the opening day come next day or the next, all prices hold good during entire month if goods arf; 
not sold out-AND REMEMBER- ._".~ ':J.}j . 

"Wh(3n Franchere's Have' a Sale It Is a Sale" 
January Clearance Sale of 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 

SUITS 
. The Most Sensational Price Reduc

tion event in clothing history 
High grade clothing of maker3 SJch as Adler Rochester, 

Kirschbanm, The National Sstudent and others. The high. 
est quality clothing in the country at the lowest prices 
they have ever been offered for. 

See our selection b('fore you buy. 
Lot 1, including only the very best suits to 

$87.50, now ........ .. ............ . .......... $49.95 
Lot 2, including grades to $(j3.511, now ..... . ........ $43.39 
Lot 3, including grades to :r5~ . r;,), now ............. $38.33 
Lot 4, including grades to $48.50, now .......... . .. S32.33 
Lot 5, including grades to $40.00, now ....... , ..... $26.33 
Lot 6, including grades to $35.00, now ............. $22.57 
Lot 7, including grades to $25.00, now ...... . . . ... . $16.67 

Items for the Home at Big Reductions 
KITCHENWARE 

an assortment of odd pieces of Aluminum, Enamelware 
and Tinware, some are slightly damaged. Values to $2.50 
each. Clearance Sale Price, each... . ... . . . . , ....... 39c 

BROOMS 
Heavy grade-four sewed-smooth maple handles. Reg. 
65c value, one to a customer as long as they last. Clear-
ance Sale price, each ..................... ......... 29c 

LACE EDGE VOILES 
Pure white, hemstitched with neat lace edges, 40 inches 
wide. Regular 98c yd. Clearance Sale Price, yard . . 49c 

ROOM SIZE RUGS 
8.3x10.6 and 9x12 foot sizes Axminster and Velvet Rags, 
Good dependable quality, our regular $69, $72 and $78 
gra~es. Clearance Sale price .......... . ......... $48.50 

DRAPERY MATERIALS 
Swisses, Scrims, Voiles and Marquisettes Sf! in~hes wide in 
white ecru and ivory shades. Values to 4!:lc. Clearance 
Sale Price yard ...... ... ........... ...... . . ...... . 190 

WOOL FIBRE RUGS 
7.6x9 and 6x9 foot size neat aU·over patterns in brown, 
green, blue and tan colors. Values to $16.00. Clearance 
Sale Price ........•.................. . ........... '9.75 

Extraordinary Values 
from the 

DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT 

27-IN. OUTINGS, plain white and pink and 
blue stripes and checks, full 27 in. wide; 
Clearance Sale price, per yard ... .... 14%c 

9-4 SHEETINGS, bleached or unbleached, 
guaranteed free from dressing, full 81 
in. wide, worth to $1.2 5yd.; Clearance 
Sale price, yd. . ...................... 49c 

COTTON FOR COMFORTERS, full three
pound size, opens out to 72x90 in., reg
ular to $1.50; Clearance Sale price, per 
roll .............................. 69c 

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, choice of our 
entire assortment of all wool French and 

Storm Serges, Poplins, Tricotines, 
and Ottoman cloths 48, 54 and 56 in. 
wide, values to $4.00 yd.; your choice, 
Clearance Sale price, per yard ........ $1.98 

YARD WIDE PERCALES, unrestricted 
choice of our entire stock of light and 
dark color, 36 in. Percales, values to 49c; 
Clearance Sale price, per yard ....... 14%c 

WOOL NAP BLANKETS, Nashua Wool
naps, largest size made, 72x84 in., in 
pink, blue, tan and grey plaids, regular 
$8.00 value; Clearance Sale price, per 
pair ............................ $3.95 

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, light, medium 
or heavy weight; long, short or no sleeve 
styles; values to $2.25; all sizes; Clear-
ance Sale price, per garment .......... 99c 

WORSTED YARD, in dark grey, full sized 
hanks, full weight, regular 69c hank; 
Clearance Sale price, Shanks ......•.. $1.00 

FLEECED MATERIALS, your choice of our 
entire assortment to 59c grades Lerma 
Flannels and duckling fleece; Clearance 
Sale price, yd ........................ 19c 

Women's and Misses' 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Radically ReCluced from 

10% to 50% 
Our Ready·to-Wear Department offers extraordinary 
reductions in 

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts 
Come in and inspect our stock before buying. We can 
save you many real dollars. 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S 
Muslin Gowns, long or short sleeves; Corset Covers, Petti
coats, Drawers, Chemise, Princess Slips, lace and embroid
ery trimmed; well known brands such as Marcella and 
Mildred included in this lot; values to $2.49; Clearance 
Sale price per garment ........ . ............ : ...... 99c 

WOMEN'S OUTING GOWNS 
Heavy fleeced quality, white and pink and blue striped, 
trimmed with fancy silk braids and hemstitching; regular 
and extra sizes, values to $3.39; Clearance Sale price $1.1,9 , 

WHITE VOILE WAISTS 
Clean fresh stock, lace, embroidered and tucked, all sizes 

36 to 46; Clearance Sale price .......... : ......... 59c 

SHOE 
Value. Like These Are Few and 

Far Between 
Women's Black Kid ',Lace 

Muslin Gowns, long 01' short sleeves; Corset Covert, Peti-
ance Sale price .. ..... . . . .. ..... .... .......... ... $5.85 

Women'. Foothold. 
(toe rubbers), white included in this lot; Clearance Sale 
price ............................................ 4ge 

Boya' Gun Metal Shoe. 
Button style, broad toes, heavy soles, sizes 3 to 5 1·2; real 
shoes at a wonderful saving; Clearance Sale price .. $2.45 

Men'a Gun Metal Lace 
Shoes, medium round toes; Clearance Sale price . .... . $4.95 
It will pay you to buy two or three pairs of these at this 

price. 

.... _ ... - - I--~ 
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N~ 0) L. TO MEET 
AT IOWA MAY 6 

Dr. Meanwell can get in his good 
work. 

Incidentally, this upset of Wiscon
sin makes it clear how little value a 
guess on the basketball race really 
possesses. 

Seven Univeraities in League- BASKET SQUAD PUT IN 
Iowa Has Won First Place HARD NIGHTLY TRAINING 

in 3 Conte.t. (Continued from page 1) 

p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
The Nortern O:ator.ic.al Lea~ue Thursdays, a~ at 5 p. m. on Tues

composed of the U mversltles of Mlch- days and Fridays. 
igan, Minesota, Iowa, Illinois, Wis- The sevent}> game of the Hawkeye 
consin and Northwestern will meet football schedule for 1921 has been 
here on May 6. The league is the ~.heculed with Knox college of G '1Ic1-
outgrowth of t~e Interstate Orator- burg. m. At+'Jm." was made to sche,l
ical League whIch was composed of lJi( games with eestern univenli;l.:lS 
'over twenty colleges and universities ;r.duding Yaill, Cornfll, and Colun1'1:n 
of the middle west and southern 1><1t no coheretl~e on dates could b~ a,·
states. Professor Trueblood of the ('omp.liehed. 'the Knox game W'1l' he 
University of Michigan . was the at I~" a 01', October 1. 
founder of the old league and because 
of the difficulty in keeping it organi
zed he commenced an agitation for a 

Nl'gutiationl! are under way fL·t '. 

meeting of Iowa "/lci Yale at NC'II\ 

new organization. He called together • ___________ --; 
representatives of the universities 
which now form the N. O. L. and the 

Han'" I!' 1 :fn 

WANT ADS 
first contest was held in 1891. Rates: one insertion 2 cts a 

word. Three insertions 5 cta a Last year the University was rep-
resented in the contest by Earl W. ~_Wl_or_d_. _M_I_·n_lm_u_m_ch_a_rg_e_SO_et_s.---: 

Wells L2 of Sigourney. The contest Double room for rent. phone red 
was held at Madison, Wis. In 1918 521. 75 
Robert Aurner, now a graduate stu- ____________ _ 
dent here represented the University FOR RENT - Modern furnished 
and won first place. In 1910 and 1898 rooms four blocks from University, 
the Iowa representative won first 519 South Capitol. 75 

place. In 1912 the Iowa contestant FOR RENT-Room in modern flat 
won second place. 

The chief competitors for first for young man. Phone Red 614. 75 

place have been Michigan and North- FOR SALE-Marengo and Jeffer
western, while Iowa ranks about son 6 per cent paving bonds. These 
fourth. A plan of rotation is used bonds are exempt from all taxes. 
for deciding the place of holding the Bailey & Murphy. tf 
contest. Oberlin college withdrew ---_________ _ 
from N. O. L. last year but !lOme uni- OUR INVINCIBLE LINEUP: -
versity will be chosen to take its place Best suit values in city. Trousers to 
at the meeting to be held here in May. match ANY coat. Woolens(for ladies) 

Governor Frank O. Lowden of 11- by the yard. Careful HAND PRESS
linois donated a fund sufficient to lNG, 60c. ONE-DAY Dry Cleaning 
yield $175 annually to the league for service. Repairing and Dying. PET
prizes. This money is in charge of ERSON'S By City Hall. 77 

the .board of e~ucation of the Uni- FOR RENT -Desirable on Iowa 
vers~ty. The wIDner of first p~ace Ave. Close in. Black 2155. 75 
receIves $100, second place recelves ____________ _ 
$50, and $25 is kept as a sinking 
fund. 

CRITIC FAVORS MAROONS 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for 
boys. Close in. 217 So. Gilbert. Phone 
2387. 75 

FOR BIG TEN TITLE FOR RENT -Nicely furnished 
(Continued from page 4) room for girls. Board if desired. 

------~---__:_- House strictly modern. Phone 1245. 
Wisconsin would be ranked as 75 

standing a better chance than any ____________ _ 
. WANTED-Several men to work 
afternoons and Saturdays. Send ap
plications with open hours. Apply 

The Price-Bars Are Down-'--Way Down to 
The Bottom in Our 

JANUARY CARNIVAL of ECONOMY 
Way down to th~ bottom of wha t you dare hope until Summer at least. 

THE DAY FORDOING WITHOUT THINGS IS PAST 
The time to possess and enjoy wanted things is here. 
Come to our January Carnival Selling Event Thursday at 1 P. M. We 

will be closed Thursday forenoon. 

Coats 
You may take your chaise from 

our entire stock of Women's plain 
and fur trimmed Cloth Coats that 
formerly sold to $75.00, at 

$9.95, $19.95 and $29.95 

All finest fur trimmed cloth, 
Buckswade and Plush Coats that 
sold from $75.00 to $125.00 
now _ .... _ .. __ .. _ ...... $49.95 

All Silk, Plush and Velvet Coats, 
long and short styles, that formerly 
sold from $29.50 to $85.00, 
now ___ $14.95, $24.95 and $34.95 

All finer Plush and Velvet Coats 
that sold to $125.00, now .. _$49.95 

Choose from our entire stock of 
Fur Coats at .......... 1·2 PRICE 

Choose from our entire stock of 
Women's and Misses' Furs at 

1-2 PRICE 

Choose from our entire stock of 
Silk, Satin, Georgette, Taffeta, 
Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Jersey, 
and Voile Blouses, that sold from 
$5.00 to $15:00 at each $2.95, $4.95 
and $6.95. 

Dresses 
Choose from our entire stock of 

Silk Dresses ~nd Wool Dresses 
that formerly sold from $25.00 to 
$85.00,at $9.95, $19.95, $29.95 and 
$39.95. 

You may select from our entire 
stock any Silk Skirt or any Wool 
Skirt in plain colors and plaids 
that were from 10.00 to $25.00, 
at .... _ .... _ .. _$4.95 and $9.95 

Take your choice from our en 
tire stock of Wool Sweaters and 
Scarfs aL _____________ 1-3 OFF 

Choose from our entire stock of 
Wool Serge and Flannel Middies 
that sold from $6.00 to $15.00 
at .............. $4.95 and $8.95 

All Cotton and Silk Petticoats 
and Bloomers that formerly sold 
from $4.00 to $15.00, now $2.95, 
$4.95 and $6.95. 

Select any winter Bath Robe or 
Kimona in stock at 1-3 OFF regu
lar prices. 

other team than Chicago, if it had 
not been for Monday's defeat. That 
would make it seem that Wisconsin 
may have to wait another year before 

, . Box 50, Iowa City. 74 ____________________________________ .. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii 

A ' LO~G distance call from ' Mr. Coast stated they had 
bought 'from Hart Schaffner & Marx surplus stock 

two hundred of their finest suits-··one hundred of them silk lined-.-and one hundred pure 
silk mixed worsteds, all advance Spring Models···Also thirty-five of their finest silk lined 
overcoats with fancy plaid backs. This merchandise leaves Chicago today, and will be 
placed on sale at 

47.50 
This gives the public an opportunity to buy most advantageously 
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